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]3ut disimion andi misunierstinding aris-
ing( in the Ainerican camp fruslrated
their plans. And on1 the 31st of' De-
ceniber the deatl-blow w'as given to the
invasion, when a stray shot fron the
1ceight strueck the general, Mlfonfgomery,
and he fell in the midst of an under-
taking Ihat would have don lonor. to
the bravest of Europ's wvarriors. On
the Gth of -May, 1776, the Americans
Vithdrew, leaving Canada ta England,

and leaving its people in union, happi-
ness and pence.

In a short spaec we ]ave travelled
dlown more than two centuries iIn
another essay we wil strive to rcach
our own day, and thus finishing with
the past, we w-ill find ourselves in the
happy present.

INDIAN LYRICS,

'I.
LAY OF EARLY LOVE

The sun shines no longer as bright on the
bllls,

There's music no more inthe voice ofrthe rills,
The summer sky seens to have lost its sot

blie,
The river its beautv-the forest its hue,
Since Mona, the Micmac, ny choice as a bride,
The joy of ny heart, in the wilderness died.
We met, wihen I first went as lerald of

Peace-
And stayed, fishing salmon and shooting

wild geese.

Far off' was thy dwelling-my own honey
bee,

Beside the Sait lake the Pale face calls " the
sea,"

By Vale of the Echo-the trail I would take
And dark Metapedia's lone river and ake)
To h]ear shed be mine-it was like a swect

drean,
Or sunshine that glows in and gladdens the

stream.
To tell her my love and with ardour declare
That in my affection no other had share.

Fron ol Stadacona Pcd frequtently roam
With presents of beads, o her Restigouche

home,
And weave as an emblem of chaste love from

ne
A wreath of acacia-the true-lover's tree,
Ere worshipped the Spirit, in shape of a bird,
The first in Uie woods of the morning that

stirred,
At night was my path lit.by lnuminous fies,
That soon were eclipsed in the light of lier

eyes.

Intense and devoted myiv fondiess reined-
No tieiiglit of this earih my attaclimen t lid

stunnied,
That ma-,net ot leatv anil love could control
The leart's dep nflectiois, the tides of the

soi :
So gentle and fond, ai so graceful and

A circie eai c arounid her wias flut g:-
Wheii strentileaves eaich limb iand the

li iht of inv eve
Is fad d,-il sleep viere lier cold aslies lie.

Montreal. H. J. K.

ST. PATRICK'S CATIIEDRAL,
NEW YORK.

I; the dledication of the now Cathedral
of St. Patrick, Sunday, M[ay 25, the
Catiolies of New York City sa., the frui-
tion of nearly tiiirty years of labor and
self-sacifice.

At 10 o'clock betweoen two and three
huttndred priests in black cassocks and
white surplices mnarched from St. John's
Church, in Fiftieth sticet, to the rear
entrance of the Cathedcial, foi, the pur-
Pose Of forming in the grand procession.

Meanwhile the scene within was a
brilliant one. In the organ loft, in front
of the lofty background of color made
by the organ pipes, was a choir sieh as
soldomu in any cou n try interpreted sacred
music within sacred walls.

The tabernacle, with its wealth of in-
lacI nmaible, was withotut adornmnent
other than white and red rosebuds.
These were arranged in pyramids beforo
the goldel crucifix tha.t suitnounts the
tabernacle. About the tabornacle were
ranged golden canidelabra. On the
brioad ledge at the base of the reredos,
wier golden candehia, separated ly
vases of red and wh i te iosebuds. Above
tow-ered the w-onclrous tracery of the
reredos, left witiout extrinsie ornainent
ation. On the topniost pinniacle w-as an
image of ouir Saviour. The altars of the
Blllessed Virgin, St. Tosopli, and of the
Sacred ieart w ere aclortned only with at
few whiite and red rosebuds ;their beauty
of sculpture, carving, and inlay show-
ing to the best advantage, when least
adoied.

The Cardinal's thron is on the Gos-
pel side of the sancttamy. Thr-o stops
of dark French oak leadi up to the base
of the throne. A gilded balustrade
opens outward from the fretted colunns.


